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tl'llhoul It,in .lug lloln*rl«> ( I|m ii i

l-iri' on l'naucngen# •»ml h ills  ,\ . 

|ir|,r nini HmiTi'l) Wounds 

\% Hllliu »'• l»* ‘»#'l« I til».

BRIEF HAPPENINGS
A BOU!' THE CITY

I ranlx-rr) ( 'iu|i Siimi.— Jam, , y,,
! Il»llll exp««!» |0 li'iiVH f»r  I.IIIIK
llimili. Washington, the early pai' 
of in'll week lu Miipi i Intmi<1 ih.- hur 
V » h11li K iti li la cran lu rry trop on i 
account uf th« ilry weather il», trop!
will not I». UM lilil í»  UM UM uà I, V)l I 
KIIImuii stated, but II». quality of 11». 
Ih t i Iph uro fini*

PROSPECTS BRICHT FISHING SEASON OFF
FOR GOOD FAIR AT NOON TODAY

(•«»oil \ss i i i*i*i1 anil Si'vprul M 'uU li Ih l*urj{«»r

\I m il lions HiM uri il —  S«‘< rotary I > ‘*ars |*ast ami 

Tm l.i ll Thinks l air W ill lx* Ih st 
fcv«*r V i i  l|o|«|.

Ilian in Sovoial 
*rire hiMiil— I all 

l ishin^ Soanon 0|x*ns at Noon on 
So|M«*inlM*r lOtli.

\nniial l>innot. —  Tin* St. liolaiH*
---------  I Woman's eluli will hold their annual

dinner at tin* I'lymoiii ii hall of 11>.v'“ "°u' wv ™ ::: Uu L  zts  . . . .  w»„r;»,mull WUM Kill. II mill an evening, Hepi..mb«r l:i. The ,.h|(.k
»n dinner will In- nerved from &• 3(, 
o'clock until H; ;to. The proceeds
from the dinner will lie given to tie 
library board for llie Hiipport of tin- 
public library

r**i*‘Bi
olhpr siM U'ii ly wounded when tittor« * 
Hob*rio optüiwd firn with a revolver 
un person»* In Ih# front H»*at of tin* 
Astoria bu» which puntual through 
¡it H©U*u about H ;iU Monday nvn 
limit rin* >< » ii** *»f 11»*» »hooting wan 
finir Llttlr Jack falla. between (iohl ■ 
nod Rahil***

Th<* map killed wan A It lTlo-

for San liainisdo- Mr.
and Mi Hoy fìlli and daughter left 
Wed ñenday for San Krancinco when

»I Hi*’ ‘ » 'on  Oil company they will make their home Mr (¡III 
Il Hello, and t bit w ounded iiihii Ih It 
Waling "f Vuncouver. »1 t',

w ho loiN been employed by I lie Si
, , . Helen» l.umlier compuny for the dumiHoi,cm L ier  confe.»»,| lo having several years. wu„ pri,nil,„.,| . 

.1,1 flV. year» In a allfornlu li, I rehpoiiHlble position will, ib» Cha
..... Apparently be went | |( McCormick company in their Ka

W hen 1« runcÍHcu offici1?»

i pent
gQI any him
Mlddeiily mad on the »tag« 
lb«) left Portland lie wuh Hitting on I 
the back neat, moving up 10 the th in
•Ml ■( St Helen» Price wu» »titln»; f l»  VVIUon, »ecretury of 11» 
oo the front Meut beeide the driver ; blu  County Michigan c lu b  
llorold Outil»» Without a word or|thnt the untiual Miring;,

Mulligan «1er.. to I'lcnlc.— Mr Kf
Colutll 

announce 
in picnic will 

lie belìi ut Italnler on Thursday 
Auguat 31 in the Italnler park For 
mer residents of MicblKun and now 
residing In Columbia county are r* 
queste.| to be present and to brill- 
a picnic lunch The picnic proml»c* 
to lie un en joy a I le affair

virnmg Itoberlo »uddenly whipped 
out hi» revolver and fired, shooting 
Price In the buck of the bead I!
Willing of Vancouver, II f  , who was 
Id the second seat, turned und Maid.
"Why did you do thut?" and It,, 
h*rlo »lad 1,1m In the back mid fired 
• lecoud shot Into hi» bead

B< e foul men there wen < tun w il l  sn „i i  ( » , g.... Th«
ill other pm »nger* In Hie Iiiih All subject of hiudy the Si Helena Worn 
of them »crumbled for the door» un'» club will pursue for the comino 
On. man I» »aid to I,uve made a fly , year, eommeuclnit the .»cotid Tues 
Uf l«»p, bead flr»t. out of the »Ide day In October. I» "O regon" Any 
door while the car win »till going woman In the county who wishes to 
nplcllv. and he lia» not been im, Join till» »tudy club cun ohtuin ap
uno" II» wan disappearing In the plication blanks from any member of 
hru«h when last noticed The oil, the club and after signing Maine, pi»- 
rn hid behind the bus or behind cot, sent It to Mr» A J [leming who will 
».nient tre». Itoberlo »food beside bring It before the membership com 
Ih. hu« till gripping in hi» han.l I niltlee 
th. snmklng pistol

Sudden Ih-nlli. Jacob lioescr 
proprietor of u shingle mill at Nev 
rstlll. dropped dead Monday after

"lion t be afraid." lie »aid to tic 
uth.rs "I 'm not going to hurt any 
on« «Im- I'll will! for the »lient*

At that inn., the 1'ortlund Isnin I noon about 3 30 o'clock He
iU(« drew up and the passengers 
ind the driver Ueorge Munro d r  
rl«d »round Itoberlo J White, pus 
*«tn«r on Munro'» »tage. who lives 
at No 96f, ( '«ingress streot nun •« 
u n service man. tried to slip up 

j behind the »layer and disarm him 
1 hu Koberlo turned around and 
caught him White stepped 
from th,. tnuzzle of the pistol

"I'll wait for th#* sheriff." said 
Roberlo

Price and Wldlng were in misery 
and Koberlo held the paaaengers a1 
bnr. ao nath»s jumped Into a prl 
»at« car anil rushed to Italnler foi 
ualatance

about f.& years of age and had lived 
In the Nevera!Ill community for a 
number of years He was working 
about the mill when u fellow work 
mun saw him full to the floor Cor 
oner 1' K Whtln was summoned. Inn 
after Investigating the mailer decid 
ed thnt an lui|ue»t was unnecessary 

hue* ! as it was evident that the man had 
¡ died of heart disease

lliislness t nnilltloiis llll|«n«v.'.—
Mr and Mrs Haul <’ Morton ol 

I Portland were St Helens visitors for 
| several hours Monday They wen 
I en route to Seattle and llritlsh Co
lumbia points Mr Morton is I’a- 

Half an hour from the time ol elite t'ua»t malinger of the Alligaior 
th« «hooting Wldlng and Price wer* Clothing company of St l.ouis am: 
piieed m the Portland bound »tag' | travel* Oregon. Washington anil 
ind brought to St Helens They ar | Northern California He report* 
fl*«d here at It) 30 Price was »Ink j *liat business conditions are hettei 
Ing rapidly |>r Edwin Rim»  did 'In the territory mentioned and tin 
M« h«M f,ir the men hut Price died I merchants and manufacturers are op 
»1 II 15 W illing whose case np j timletic as to the future 

* , pieced In e pi * *
*»tsn;, ,. Mild Ink,',, to the flood ITIngl» .Sisters Injured—  II,. Mi
Samaritan hospital In Portland 1 "* Gladys and llelva Prlngl». daugh-

Meantlnie Oathe» had summoned ,,,r»  of Mrv K »’ rlngl«. narrowly 
J«m«s J..ss.' marshal of Italnler raped death Monday evening when 
I*h«n Je-.se appeared Itoberlo sat In the uutomoldle In whli It they w, , 
th« rear s.-it or the stag» with th» 'returning to Portland from a tour 
Pistol still |„ pis hand Th « pas " f  the Kasi crashed Into a bank of 

were safely some distune «.ck about a mile west ,.f Arlington 
heck afraid to approach him i <n Hie Columbia river highway I ■ 
tor l„. would again run amuck II" < * "  women who were the only
*••1" Insisting Uni' he would “ waif occupant of Ihi car, were thrown 
for the sheriff" *he pavement by the Impact ltel>. ,

He mad" resistance when th- w,'o was driving, sustained a broke . 
®»'«hal showed his »tar. but banded arm and Oludys was badly 
»»t  -h. pistol an old .IS calibre and bruised They wer» taken bac. 
•Hnlr and quietly submitted , Arlington for ireatment and cam

Thougl, ,i|| the paHsenger» brand Portland yesterday

•s<< rotary Itay Tarbell Ih optimist I, 
'Ve, tbe prospect» for the coming 

!• olutnbla County fair which will he 
held ai Si Helena, Heptembor 111 to 

*^r liirbell lia» ju«t returneo 
, 110m a trip over the county and i»- 
I'orls that the farinors and »lock 

Ira, "is have assured him of their eo 
"p»ra I Ion In uHsemhlying good exelh 
its

Among Hu- alt ructions he Iiuh se
cure,I for 1 he fair are u merry go 
rouml and Ferris wheel. A carnival 
company wishes to put In several 
concessions, hut Mr Tarbell will not 
book them until lie Is assured that 
II,**v ur,. good and dean amusenientn 
Arrangements have been mail» with 
• lie 1 lal kanle band to be present 
for at least two days. The band Is 
composed of prominent business men 
of < latskunle who are willing to 
come to the fair for the purpose of 
helping out on the program

A feature of the fair which Is sure 
to be Interesting will be an enter
tainment each evening given by the 
people of Clatskanle, Rainier and St 
Helens Secretary Tarbell Is not 
fully Informed as to the program but 
lie has given assurance that It will 
be all InteyesfIng one In a few 
days the fair program will be com
pleted and the board will then make 
an announcement of the many at
tractions expected

WILVERDINC FREED
ON LIQUOR CHARGE

Not Proven Thai |ji<|ii»i' ( ,t,-!ie W’aS 
on Ills Property or Tliut lie 

t III Ill'll III«- W e t  titMMls.

The spring fishing season wilt 
come lo a close loduy at noon and 
the fishermen will tie up their boats 
and put their fishing gear away un
til September 10th wheu the fall 
Mailing season opens. The season 
Just dosing has been a successful 
one, according to a statement liy K 
I llallagh, locul manager for the Co
lumbia Itlvcr Packers association II* 
Ih of the opinion that the catch this 
year Is larger than for any or the 
past four or five years

The high water during June Inter 
fered with fishing operations and 
the catch was small, hut when the 
water began to fall the salmon run 
was m, and fishermen made good 
catches. While not having totaled 
the amount of fish received by hb 
firm at St Helens. Mr. Hallagh es
timates that not less than 30*» tons 
of salmon were delivered to local 
buyers The average price of fish 
was about 10c per pound, Mr Hal
lagh staled, and he is of the opinion 
that the fishermen who deliver their 
catch at St. Helens received or will 
receive between $."«0.000 and $'00,000 
for the season's work

The fish buyers have not an- 
nounced the price they will pay for 
the fall catch hut it is expected that 
It will he high enough to make fish
ing profitable provided the run of 
salmon Is good

SEE LOWER H IGH W AY  
SAYS SEASIDE PAPER

GAME W ARDEN
MAKES ARREST:»

Deputy (Janie Warden Brown and 
bis assistants have been busy min
ions of the law since th«* opening 
of the deer season last Sunday

Arrests have been made this week 
of alleged law violation ranging 
from chasing deer with dogs to de 
stroyliig evidence of the sex of the 
animal.

The first of the week Andrew 
I'urker of Vernonia was taken in by 
the deputy on a ctiarg«« of using dogs 
In hunting deer The defendant 
elected to stand trial and a jury ir, 
Judge Philip's court brought in a 
verdict of "not guilty." The jury ir, 
the case were: Carl Kylander, Tho.s 
(Jrewell, John F. Dloyd. Axel Can

MERS ME
t arge« for All.inti« Coast IP-ing ls>ud- 

e«l anil Motor .'ship Tukes Big I 'ar
gil for llogolulii— Two Vessels
Coming 10 t olumbia City.

The docks of the several lumber 
mills present a busy sight us them 
are several vessels in port taking 
on lumber cargoes. The schooner 

,, ,,, .. Defiance, loaded with hOO.uOti feet
...ii and Henry Obo-n Glen Metsker oi |unib(..r, telepoone poles an-J 
appeared for barker and Attorney | »hingles is due to sail tonight for

V ' k . * ,s a ", u . Hilo and the McCormick steamer
A O Kings ey of .Spitxenburg, was Wahkeena is scheduled to sail Sat- 

arrested for having a fawn in hb ur(juy lor >SaIl with a ,
possession H .  plead guilty to th» ,,f i,«o,000 feet of lumber. Another 
charge and Judge Philip assesse I McCormick boat, the Wapama, is 
him $la0 for committing the oftense (hle t(J urriV(; toUa t(, load ,

D. Wettner of Portland and Carl , „ r California ports
heo r‘H,Jh« , . ? r PPO08e, Wefe Ttl- «^ace steamer Santa Rosa ar-

rived Thursday morning and is tak
ing on 1.000.000 feet of lumber forIng destroyed evidence of the sex ot 

a deer Neuman had killed. Neu 
man was fined 
contributed $50 as Ills part for v,o 
latlng this pan of the state game 
law.

Win. Patterson was out in quest

«■»/. , „  delivery at New York. The vessel
$10i and Uettner w-iu clear Saturday night, it is ex

pected. ,
The motor vessel Challamba ar

rived Thursday noon and is loading 
1.600,000-foot cargo of lumber for

I Ml« IT Highway lews nut (Jet Pr»i|M'r 
Iteci'gniiinn by Portlunii Pa|M*rs, 

Scusiilc Kilitor Avers.

ST. HELENS PLAYS

A jury who heard the evidence in 
the case of the State vs John Wil- 
verdlfig of Trenholm, charged with 
a violation of the prohibition law, 
returned a verdict of not guilty. The 
rase was tried before Judge Philip 
Suturday morning Attorney Olei, 
U. Metsker represented the defend 
ant and District Attorney John I,. 
Foote prosecuted the case Members 
of the Jury were. II M Wharton. 
Jacob George. A. J Hollingsworth. 
S W. Oarriott. Jas. Bacon and W il
liam Hush.

Wllverding was arrested Tuesday. 
July 11 after Sheriff 
Judge White and Traffic Officer 
lludfleld had discovered a liquor 
cache near Ills place.

The sheriff and oilier officers tes
tified that there was a well-beaten 
irml leading from the Wllverding 
residence to tlie cache. The sheriff 
also testified that when he went lo 
the Wllverding home and Inter
viewed Mrs Wllverding (Mr. Wllver
ding was not at home hut nearby» 
Mrs. Wllverding rushed from the

That the Portland newspapers do 
not give proper recognition to the 

! Dower Columbia River Highway Is 
I the opinion of the editor of the Sea 
I side Signal as the following article 
which recently appeared In his paper 

| Indicates'
"In the Portland newspapers we 

are constantly reading of the Co- 
i lunibia river highway. That proml- 
! nent citizens 01 the nation and from 
' foreign countries have been taken 
over the Columbia highway, but by 

I this Is meant »1»» upper highway 
and not the lower highway. All must 

... .. i leave and return to Portland and
eiiing on . 1 when the visit has been completed 

by ,he distinguished visitors about 
alt they can tell of the trip is that 
they were whizzed for about ten 
mile: 11,rough lanes and side streets 
to the upper Columbia river high
way. They saw several waterfalls, 
beautiful Indeed, unil turned around 
at tile state hatchery at Bonneville 
and were whizzed back again to some 
luncheon in the "green room "

"The upper Culumbiu river is 
beautiful when you get there Tin

house and smashed two bottles which rou,i winds in and out through can
ili«' sheriff sal«! contained moon 
shine. H<> baaed his statement upor 
the odor.

Mrs Wllverding testified t liât th* 
bottles «lid not contain moonshine 
they were some certain kind of tiled

yons that make one marvel at the 
engineering feais performed. It is 
a sight to behold. Hut what of the 

! lower Columbia river highway ot 
which you never read about in th 
Portland papers From the very

hon elf WO, hH * f »r«  Pr°vU  « i delivery a, Honolulu and the steam- himself with a license He plea t ,.r sinaj0a arrived at Columbia City
V I L 1 «  « .1“ “  cont MU‘!d , , last night to load two million feet
I hat part of the game lav* relating Qf squares and timber for the Orient, 

to tagging slaughtered animals also I The Norwegian steamer Boren Is also 
came in for a round at the hands 01 expected to call at Columbia City 
the game wardens. P. D. Schultz 01 ! to take on 600.0U0 feel of lumber f:u 
Scappoose nadvertently overlooked j delivery at Sydney, Australia.
1 ns law point and it cost him $oU fh e  steamer Huftera is due here 

A case against Jos. Walsh f o r : anrj wjj| takt, a cargo of 2,200.000 
having a lawn in his (.ossession was . feet of lumber for the Atlantic coas:
dismissed for lack of evidence. .and St Johns, Nova Scotia. It will

be the first shipment of lumber to 
| that port from St. Helens.

V A T  A M  A <sTriNIIAAV T he coa8,inB steamers Georgian;» rvtti^rAlVlA a U l N U A  1 Rolph and Annette Rolph are due to
---------  : arrive here Saturday to take partial

Tlte St. Helens baseball team will i cargoes and the steamer Lindeuer is
journey to Kalama Sunday and give ¡also booked for this port, 
tlie Washington boys a chance to ge' The loading of the vessels in port 
revenge for the defeat handed them have required the services of from 
on Sunday, August 13. Kalanm 150 to 175 longshoremen and the 
claims to have a better team than waterfront has presented an unusual- 
rit. Helens, even though they came ly busy scene.
out at the small end of a 6 to j ------------- » -------- —
.sere "lien the teams met. Manager MRS. JOHN IOHNSON  
Hunt and every member of the team A k i e u i P D C  a r t
claim that their ninth inning rally n l N a W t K o  G A L L
when they put over five scores and 1 -----  —
won tlie game was not a matter of After an illness of several months 
luck but just good hall playing, and duration. Mrs. Mamie M. Johnson, 
deitoustraled that the team has thai wife of John F Johnson, passed 
lighting spirit which wins ball away at the family residence Sun- 
games. The lineup for St. Helens day night at 10 o'clock. She was 
will he the same as in tlie previous conscious until a few moments be- 
garne with the exception that Cal- fore her death. Mrs. Johnson was
lioun will again be on the field and horn in Winona. Minnesota, in Aug-
it is expected that his heavy hitting ust, 1SS7. Her parents died when 
will he responsible for several runs she was a child and she came to 
A number of fans, among them Jake Clatskanie to reside with relatives. 
Large. Harry Bennett, P. J. O'Mai- About ten years ago the deceased 
ley and I’ete Brakke will accompany with her husband and two sons 
tlie team to aKIama and root for the, moved to St. Helens and have resid- 
liome boys. It is said that Bennett ed here since that time. In additiou
lias already placed a wager ot as» to her husband she is survived by
that St. Helens will win the game two sons. Walter and Gorden and a

------------* -------------  1 brother, George Campbell.
D V n r t ' c n i M r ' c  n r  Funeral -ervices wire conducted
I K U C E E D I N G S  OF , rom the (-athouc church Wednes-

THE CITY COUNCIL day morning ut 11:30 o'clock. Rev
_______  Father Clancy officiating, and the

The council met in regular ses. 1 interment was In Mt. Calvary ceme- 
sion Monday night. Mayor llallagh, ter'  *n Portland

Inin- which contained alcohol and business swtion of Portland otn 
she was frighten«,! when the sher- trikes the Willamette riv«-r along 
Iff <nll«'d. »0 mashed the bottles which the highway traverses for sev- 

Wllvertllng's testimony was to 111" | oral miles until the Columbia rlvei 
«>ff«'ct that in* knew nothing of th«' is reached. Along this route there 
liquor cache, that It was not his|js interest from the start. There are 
property and not on his land Th", mills, the fishing industry, l.eauti- 
state failed to prove that It was on !lu| lulls ulltl scenic spots equal ami

called the meeting to order and 
Councilmen Harnett, McDonald. O'
Connor and Brower answered roll 
call.

The minutes of the last meetin,
were read and approved. The their last respects 
council passed ordinances No. 283 
and 284 by a unanimous vote

The auxiliary of The American 
Legion, of which deceased was 4 
member, attended the funeral ser
vices in a body and the church was 
filled with friends who came to pay 

Numerous flor
al offerings were expressions of 
sympathy for the bereaved ones and

•<l hi s’ nry as ,u. utter untruth. 
Rob«ri,i kept lu »1 st lu g to those who 
qu«'H» 1,.: ,|la, Wldlng and
rrl«« had heaped insults upon Ills 
h«a,| nil along the wav There up 
IW '' !  to have been little conv»*r* 
•»«Ion between him and the others 

iTle* Kitting he»ldc me. wllt«'«l 
*$*lti»t nu* » »  I heard the shot.'* 
ban," w»- said to have told Mun- 

I r.11 v realized what had 
*ppc|i«"l before I shoved on tliv 
**«*• As ti,«, car »lowed up I heard 

"Min* ,ay Why (1|fl you do that "

Moll, of the
parties ar.. well known here n.r ,ng 
taught ill the St Helen» sci,«. >1 last
V« ar

his land, or his property, and the 
jury taking this Into consideration 
brought In a verdict of not guilt» 
after having ilellberated for a shi'rt 
time.

*8(1 tiler«*
from th«<
divert

w1 «*r«. two more repori « 
revolver When I could

m> attention from the ma-
?h*n«< h«..,! wnrH down and R *
Iwrlii v.
threat bolding the revolver In a

•tong manner

LATE NEWS NOTES
FROM VERNONIA

Whitten A Bryant have a crew of 
men working clearing the alt*' fot 
the big mill on a contract with the 
mill people

F H lam« resigned as city reconl 
er B Owens was elected III his 
p l a c e  hy the city council

The second trial of Titos Parker 
and II Hose resulted in unother «II - 
agreement of the Jury

The city council employed Mr Sii 
ger. a civil engineer, to g«>t •"*"

Mr. and Mrs Kdward Jones and 
family returned to St Helens Wed- 
Ni'silny evening, coming from Cannon 
Reach where they spent their vaca
tion.

sup«'.lor to many spots along the up
per highway. The engineering feats 
along the Rainier hill und ascend
ing and descending from Clatsop 
Crest are marvelous and on reaching 
the end of the route instead of turn
ing around for lark of scenery there 
is the grand old Pacific ocean at 
Seaside. There are hundreds of in
teresting spots at the “ Knd of the 
Trail”  and at Cannon Reach.

The following applications were silent reminders of the esteem I.»
which the deceased was held by h« r 
many frierds

POPULAR COUPLE
ARE W ED D ED

m *n teat wan held by C o r o n e r  i mates for the coal *  «walw 
*hl'"  Thursday and the following lem and aourc.'of supply 
' r'' ' '  “  rendered bv a Jury com Mr McDonald o ■

of Jam..» h O'Connor. M -'l-asf.l the Nehalem hotel ami is t*k 
f H«*e: Karl Barber. M Saxon. I ing over the management^
A « L  M" rrl" »nd W II Dillard l'h*' committee_ for «

Ha. the Jury find (he deceaaed. Hon I» working ,a 1 . wh»,»**
* lT,n H Price, came ,0  hi» death land getting ‘ h; ^ ..g ran  Into shape 
from n gunshot wound Inflicted by a I for tbe #ih of Septembe
*u|lei of about 3 8 calibre allot, from 

Ku„ ,,r revolver, by Geo Roberto. 
In •* fe ll« '»  pasaenger on »  Co

n.1,1» has from Portland north
Tt">l sab
¡»lock p
p * "leinbia county, (>r<'gon, near 
, on tbe Columbia highway

' 'hi- bullet entered the head of 
• rwt , " "  ' s,''l and did not emerge. 

11,1,1 deceaaed lived about three 
«fs i hereafter ,,n«i di.-.i in

on August 21, 1922.

A M Parker »as arrested I"' 
(lanía Warden Brown for a violation 
of th© fcHmi* la * «

Th«» city council pu»««««* an t>r«n 
nance giving Mr Bowman of lor.-st 

/

“ T h e ”  náh ' 'construction conijMin* 
I» commencing to dismantle their 
camp u» they have their work com-

P,T c le a n u p  (lay has been ordered.nerearter and .lied In «aldi A Cleanup ■■•*.* — , aIll
» " ' I  we find »«Id shooting by the city conncl! on r, 1

**» Without lustiflcal Ion
the rendition of the 

« ' ' « frobUTlo was arraigned be- 
ha "«i P^P’P for prellmlnarv

’,n'* was hound over to the*r«n,| jUry

broil *"! ,,'p revolver from a oawn- 
Itot ,**r " yeaterday,”  «aya
t. H wa» for self defense "
„ « ./ " '" " " ' I  ,0 * ,ve 'be pawnbroker'« 

° r * be place of hla shop

notices are up for August 30 
Mr McGregor of K t ' 

wsh in the city rocen I ly
Mr ironside, traffic manager of 

the I' A A p was a w M t *  ‘ " " " | 
recently.

granted: To Warren Trover to con
duct and operate the Houltcn Ho
tel. S. W. Nagel to operate a truck 
for hire; St. Helens Transfer com
pany to operate two team trucks 
for hire and to the Western Soda
Works for delivering the products ----------
of the plant. Miss Luis Clear and Mr. Knimett

The following hills were present- Williams, both well known residents 
ed and upon motion, ordered paid l,f St Helens, were united in mar- 
hy warrant on the city treasurer, riage in Portland Tuesday morning 
Harms Bros Garage, gas and sup Tlie ceremony which was performed 
plies for speed cop, $26.21; St. Hel- ' by Archdeacon Black of the Kplsco- 
ens Transfer Co., pound fees. $2.00; pal church, was witnessed by only 
St. Helens Lumber Co., wood for relatives and close friends of the 
park. $3.25; A E. Austin, supplies contracting parties The happy 
for firemen's room. $2 25; Standard couple passed through St. Helens on 
Oil company, supplies. $10.26; and Tuesday afternoon en route to Se- 
S. P. & S. K. U. Co., ¡for filling sta- attle and British Columbia where 
tion grounds at West St. Helens, they will spend their honeymoon 
$1.088.34. The Mist is informed The bride is a daughter of Mrs. H. 
that the council agreed to pay u Mott Allen of Los Angeles an«l the 
proportion of the cost of filling and granddaughter of Mrs Annie ('ox of 
improving the depot grounds and this city The groom is a son of 
that an ordinance was passed au- Mrs. B. Williams of West St. Helens 
thorizlng the council to appropriate and a partner In the firm of J 1. 
tlie money to cover the city’s propor Williams Sons Tlie bride an«! 
tion of tlie expense groom have many friends who ex-

Several matters of minor impor- 'end congratulations and wish them 
tance were acted upon before the a happy voyage on the marital sea. 
council adjourned. ------------- —

----------- •-----------  MRS. GILDA BIANCHI
LAID TO REST

Ferry metal Is a new alloy of lend 1

I i i n o i l d l z n b l e

ST. HELENS SCHOOLS
OPEN SEPTEMBER 5

--------< The funeral of Mrs Gil.la Blanche
At a meeting this week the di- wife of Louis Bianchl. was held at 

.rectors of School District No 2 de-,the Catholic church Sunday morning 
elded that the St Helens schools and the services were conducted by 

'should open on Tuesday, September Rev Father Clancy The body was 
15 Instead of on Labor Day a* had laid to rest in the Scappoose ceme- 
' been originally planned. For the tery.
'past several years the schools have| Mrs Bianchl died suddenly Thurs* 
opened on Labor Day and many of day afternoon. August 17 Appar-

jthe workingmen who have families ently she was in good health and her
: and who wished to enjoy the holiday death was so sudden that a post
: could not do so because of the open-¡mortem examination was held The 
' ing of school The board took this doctors ascertained that death wa« 
Into consideration and postponed the due to a ruptured blo«>d vessel in the 
opening until Tuesday It Is expect-' brain

| ed that the enrollment will be larg- Deceased w-as the daughter of 
er this year than last year as ¡».John Marin anil had resided in St. 
number of families have moved to] Helens for a number of years She 
St Helens during the past several'was united In marriage to Mr Rian- 

l*(n „ „  „how*. Company l> of (lie l:l(Hh Infantry, a machine gun outfit, months Both the grade and high chi In San Francisco in January,
u.e<l in the >anls of th* t 'l.bago and bln«-. It. K. at Bloomington. III., school faculty Is complete and a sue* ] 1921 She was 19 years and 10

where 111« orders were re|H»rt.sl, Tin* ii»iiHllm»MS are «l.owi. in the cessful school year Is looked for- months of age at the time of her

I rear and are In-at II) guarded. j ward to. death.


